
UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE--
M'EDICAL I)EPARTMENT.

On Thursday, the 5th May eili gen-
tlemen receive(l Degrees in Medicine from
Queen's College, having completed the
four yeai-s of medicat sîtudy required by
the College.,

h I will be, recollected, that, lit the time it
was deterimined.that a Mledical School
Pâould be formed in connection with the
Kingston Universiîty, it ,wati etated that
theoetvas no Sclîool in file Upper Province
which was conferring Degrees irrespective
of-religious éreed. The proportiorîubly large
rnimnber receivirîg Degrees .froîn thre Col-
lege-on the firet year of the estblishment
of the Mledical iDepartment, sliowV the ne-
cessity whichi existeil for it. The fillowing
i a 4liot of che gradutates, witls the Schoois
in NvilAi they formerly studied.
Daxiiel Chambteirs, Toronto Univerisiîy, and

SMcGill College, -Montreal.
Rtobert Douglas, Trinity College, Toronto.
Samuel Dunbar, TForonto Sehool of Mede-

Weston L. 1-errimari, Toronto University,
and Triuity Coliege.

William. ilillier, Triuîty College.
John F. Mercer, Toronto Sehool, of Mede-

- ci ne).
Williùin Sumner Scott, Franklin College,

-Toronto.University, and Trinity College.
H. W. Spaftiord, Toronto U, niversity, and

New-York University.
The ceremony of presenting the Degrees

having beesi comipleteul, the. Roverand Pro.,
fensor Gemge, Viee-Presidenit of the Uni-
versity, deliveïed the ftllowing addresï-t

GaNTLEMsIN,--In most civiiized coîmmtries il
bas been deempéd wisc mo require, hy stattite, bluet
the. tnedicai .practitioner shail bear credenrtials
froni some responsibie hodly or his fitumess for bis
prpfession, Than Ibis notbing eau be more ru-ason-
able. As health is nearly comprelieusive of ail
temporal blessin'gs, Ille goverunrent ibat would
overloiok the gramîd ag1eruCy for preserviuw or- ros-
toriag this wouid bo faîally wanting lu one of ils
rnost sacred trusts.; white the uecessity for acquir-
in~ Ibis evidence o! fitoèess bec.omes very aippar*ent
2'en one retlectg thar by far the greater part
wbo need the umedical maen's services are incapa-
ble of judging of' bis qualifications, anJ yet are
irmplied by the strongest motives to avait thein-
seIVps of such belp as lie offers. His patienmts bave
toexercise entire faitit in bis statemnuts. Meni
înay or may flotbelieve the statements of others,
bmut there is no belp.for iment, at least for a time,
but ta believe thée statevients of tbei j1 iedical.
attendant. If catînôt be fitherwise. lu rimeet cases
hie canmmot expliain ta- bis paients, and lu many
eases ovght not to try ta explaits, the treatuiemt lie
pursmes. He intist, theret'ore, be a matil titat c(n
be'lar7gely truse 1 . -Nor Nvill any aile wbo thinks
of the eviis %ichel the inc.ompetent prau-îitiie-,
froni ignorance, pr-esumnptiôn, or mere avaric?,
bre'gs otu,4iài tl!ov-crOatires, deeuî the. legal
oafegYuards js hidi Loveroinft bas ostablisbed as
sutecé.sary. God o:,lv kmoa-lrman cantmot
--the feu exemt ba whlclî crodtulo)us suifferers,
penting f.ir litu, and ready ta sîmatch tut sirauws,
lueve lmad lIme rjiiiaitis of their.health wvasled, and
thoir pocket4shamelessly picked by umîcomscien-
able qtiacks. As tibe laws cen but'ioaideqtmatu'ly
ptriah Iisi species of villiny, it is botmmd lu, do
what it can t0 prevent IL

Now,, the law ini titis province requires thaI
befoiee a mati shall ho recoguized uts a mîtedical
practitiotte, lie shalh holul a Dîpina froun some
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responsible boï.y known to flie government, and
presumed capable ofjudging of bis qualifications.
Queen's College, by the Royal Charter, bas the
power of conferring Degrees in the different Fac-
culties. This, hom-ever, is the first lime that any
Deg-ree kas been conferredl ini the Faculty of iMe-
decine. And it affords the Senatus muchi pleasuie
that the degyrees conferred to-day are bestowed on
students coirierted wvith the College.

For some years past,. it; bas been thought de-
sirable, on mnany accounts, tbat'Medecine sbouid
he taugit as a branch 'of education in tbis UJni-
versity. Somewhlat more tban a year ago, ptot
a few men, distinguished for tbeir wisdom and
learning, and ardent friends of 'the country, carne
to tbe conclusion that the time bad arrived when
tbis should be attempîed. You are'aware that
this scheme bas been. sé far, carried into effect.
It requires lime, and many appliances làa.nly at
work, cre one can speak wiîb certainty of the
success of sucb an undertakinmr. Yet,* when 1
think of tbe geographical situation of Kingston,
of the advantages the medical student may derive.
frotu the classes in the College, and, above ail, of
the bigh talents and greut diligence of the gentle-
mien of the Meulical Faculty, 1 caurmot but cberisb

strong bopes of the ultimate success of this nnder-
taking. Let us hope that as tbe Col lege bas already
coutributed flot a fev Io the other leariied profes-
sioris, it %vil[ henceforth contribute largcly to that
of tbc Healing Art. But as much wiil depCn(l
.mpon the cbaracter, professional anmd otberwise, of
those who are sent out during the first few years
in tbis Department, 1 think it flot irrelevant,
either to pour future usefuluess, or ta tbe bonor
of the institution>i that bas tbis (lay conferred
degrees on you, to address you briefly on the
presenit occasion.

Froni the heliefibhat you are now qualified to
practice, the Senatus bas given you the stamp of
their confidence. Yet titis belief would bave
little founidation iu truth, did you entertain tbe
notion that no fartber acqui sitions were necessary
to your success as able and honorable practitioners.
In no prol'bssýon more than in yours lias ex-
Î erience to teach ssiuch whieh iever can be
earned vrithin the walls of an University. Much

assuredly must ho learned there:- vet, he %vbo
fancies that biis stock of knowledge is complete,
and bis education pertèctd, when be leaves Col-
loge, bas reason Io suspect fliat lie bias hardly
qeguin >to learu to any gond purpose. Wbat is
]earned during lthe curriculum of stuey, is properly
tbe art or makiug higher attainrnents afterwarls.
This wçill not be overlooked by tbose ofyou Whbo
are ariimaled by a legitimate ambition te ream-b
the front rank in youir profession. Tlhe bigbest
excellence iii any vvalk of lîfe can only be attaiued
by a feýv ; but nrdinëry talents, with persevering
industry, rnay e 1be'l Io be respectable iu their
calling. Witb less than ibis you ougbt not to bc
satisfied ; wbiie the higbest exccellenrce ouigbt ever

t oyouriaim. . But at tbis you wil[ not aim,, and
wlin(led fa ,o bi- even respectable, uniess

you estimate your profesýsion Iighfly. [le that
tlflks meaniy of bis prolèssion is orle or Mwbom
that profession bas nast cause to be a.sharncd. Every
calling that is iteedmtt for theb l-eigQ ïi

ishnrbe; but qs, y ours is speciaiiy directed
to lessen humian su tfetirig, and in many ways to
increase tbe sum of imuman bapipiness, amih in botb
respects is ver y niucb needed in the world, it is a
higbiy honora ble vocation. lnideed, you are ta
stand among those whose proper foniction it is to
aid in drying up the foutitains ofbhuroait woe. lu
a worid in rutheliion against God, we sbould rather
wonder et tbe amnount of grood we teste, thtan the
ilis 'we emdure, and slmould rather be astonished
that our 'world is not utterly blasted by His corse
than that it should he brigtmtened byH-is frown. But
althougbi sin bath hrougbt rnany ills on mnan, yet
a mnerciful God biatht not left is without remedies.
Not to speaic at, present of ibe gresnd rcpmedîj foi-
the spiritual maladies of the son], why should we
Overlook ibe ricb provision vvhich, as the God of
Providezîce, le bas made for lesseuingr the tem
poral sufferings of man îi

ïMany of the miracles ivhieb. the Saviour
%N-roug-ht %veie naot more J ecisive proofs of bis

Mossiahship ihan beautiful illustrations of thme
Divine benevoIence. Nor enu we tbinik of the
aumberless me(,ala amoug umiaterial agencies wbicb
your art eau enipiov, for. remuving or mutgammîg
disease. w ithoul being striuck wilh evidence of
the same gracinus benevolence.

Now, wben thme inouiicui profession is enteru-d
ou, and ils dulies perforuîed front right motiVes,
its members ma hoe satd Io ho co-workers witb
GoJ lu bis bemmieconco le a snfering world. If this
high view.--whi-h'is reaiiy the truc 'view--were
tlken by aIl eiodcal, men, il, wouild not oniy fui--
ni&h for tbem a set of pure anJ lofty motives from
wbich Io act, but woului euahie tbemi to prosecute
their scientifie irmquiri-s, ant -g througli lheir
laborious duties, with wonderfui diligente, iidelity,
andi sîteresa.

When faualicism,,or cant, is a weii grourided
charge, itisoneoftbe iîoavies4 that catib houglît
agaiust ami odocaztedm>tan ;but, ivlieu faise, every
nmari of moral Courage shonld bo able ta treat il
with inditierence or contempi. Do nul ho mfraid
of heing thouglit sincere Christiaus if you bave a
j4s1 ciatni Io t/me chaructcr. Boerhaave, Zittîmer-
fInari, biood and Abercrombie were not asbamed
tb be Icnown as God-féarnig mon. And who la so,
foollisb as to suppose that titeir eniightened and
ardent piety at ail uifitted theni for sbtiuimg arnong
the briglutest ornarnents of their profession ? It us,
irdeod, a fatct worthîy cf mîcîl ce, that not .a felw of
tue most distingutisheà medicai moen have heon
meni of emiment piety. Why sbould it ho ollier-
mlise i If ome of our great poets bas said, Ai)
undevout philosopher la miac, I would takze lu-ave-
to say thitt an undes-out physiciami is far from
beinew wise.'

Wiîen Scotch and French atbeism was. dam-
agiuug, throughoub Etîrope, ail sound pbiloaopbhy,
as well as true refiLioni, il hecame faslîionable,
-%vith nmen inm more limai onme profession, to fancy
that a dasb of reckless scepticism gave to Ibeir
character an air of origîmîaility. This folly is
mow cousiderahiy ahatcd, aithougli il occasionîally
comes forth lu ils hall impudence, 10 shock Cont-
momi s .nrse anud ail solid iemrning. Let me expr~ess
the hope that yoiu do not believe it at ail necessary,
for a man torbe great tat he bubje tq an»er jlbe
being cf a GoJ, and the evidenmce for the Christian
religion, more e.specia[fly as ho rray lhave given
no attention ta the subjiect. The world la it0u,\
rupon the wluoie, pretly weii aware of the wortb-ý
lessmmessa of the clirtis of. stncb met, either ta true
learmîiug or originality. Yoit are, 1 hope, as littHo
capable of bein- irmposed on hy this iumpiu>us
sophislry as you at-e of pruucticing ils pernicious
bassonrs. The religion Ibat is spuritoms la burîfiîl anîd
every way batu-ful. But, gentlenmen, tltit: sink( loto
your minda, that the piety that la heavenly la miot
only tie truc mneans of ail hemiith te, the heart anJ
comnscienice but la wonderitilly instrumenital iii
strengtbening -ail the intellectu al faculties. Were
this botter uimderstood the iearmîed professionus
%voumld have abler mu-n, whîiie ecdi man %vould
be fac Itappier and more useful lu the discbarge

* No inun Ceni rr-flet on lthe woidcrfitl structure o.,
the huaman body, antd uîtderstatid; ev;en parlially, -thoý
astoiiiliimii adaptation cf mneais t enmuds wiîj-lt is foumutul
iim il, aud flot ho struek with ivonulr lid awc at lthe
wisdlom andt Roodîms. of the Creator. ie umatontit
wh-o cati unfol th cliadiurî-itt pats cf Ibishltarvcttuu
svork ofu Gomt witlu inere ertistire skiil, withoîut ammy- feelinig
of actoratieta fuor the Grueat Bu-img thiat framed àlt ds-
litîtte cf lie best and nlotueat u-aîotiouc cf lte'hutinn
licart. Anmd wleu eaeudepartmenit of the profu-stor
altoulil formlit vaimuable inîstrucutionm fo- the luart muid
consis-ence, il is dilticumlt te sci' lunw tbhe mtudv of auatotay
Calii feit tb d titis, for atiy cime but, an alîcit, white it
is sîi more ulmlbeuit te su-e liow aîmy acceotjti-uhe Ie- ui-
tomilst eau possibir he an athOist. Ho thaï; l ses siglit
of the Gm-cal First (ýause iii bis examitîiatii cf au-cond-

rycauses, inay hlave ami actîtrate kuîowletd,,e of an
islateu elutas cf fada, bat lias no claint t0 the cluarai-ter
cf a truu pifilosolitr. iIttcrimug adutiraticut Of tileMiluo
wisulom and izoctmmcss stiouid ever tilt lthe bosotîî or tîîut,
aiiatomi.-t. Titis, sn far fyi-c c-tcudin.g.Nisili, iii naîamy

ivvlttul tc ilumn- Itsleittf ijtUit n i lis
mitéiiectua1 vision. 'Nie lesgouis theuce drawn are imet
ail lia ho needs 10 tearmi of sini anud ae(ctutîtatiiliîy, y-t
titiv ecut utet fait te 1ue, tut tîiauiv re4pteets, hemiie!-a1
bo libm. Anatomly, upon the whole, ta a uioblu-suty u
lot lit irelg n fatottiist ait toas;t kmîow titi, litI ls
14 tie mlaltiolv t-eflcctiofl cf itaving read one(,os
great bocks u-aistY. 1 hiud almo$t balu iruaie as
to its mloral less(ttt5.


